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Ifyou Don' I Read the Bulletin GVCNING BULLGTIN evening rubhsbed
you Don't Get ALL the Naus. "on the Hawaiian Islands.
It Readies ALL the Teople. Subscription 75c. a
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Vol. III. No. 535. HONOLULU, H. TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1897. Piuoe 5 Cents,

P THE .EVENING .BULLETIN.

Published every day ciopt Sunday at
210 King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

STJllSClUraON RATBS.
Per Month, anywhere in tho Ha-

waiian Islands S 75
Per Year. 8 00
Per Year.4 postpaid to America,

" Canada, or Mexico 1000
, Per Year, postpaid, ether Foreign

Countries , 13 00

Payable invnrlnMv In AdYHttco.
Telephone 26C. P. O. Box 89.

B. L FINNEY, Manager.
" . r---
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Sarsaparilla.
r

Cleanso your blood with AVer's
Sarsaparilla tho most thoroughly
reliable alterative ever compounded.
For scrofula, boils, ulcers, sores, car-
buncles, pimples, blotches, and all
disorders originating in vitiated
blood, this mcdlcluo is a specific
Ayer'5 Sarsaparilla is equally bene-
ficial as a remedy for catarrh, rheu-
matism, and rheumatic gout. As a
Tonic, it assists tho process of

stimulates tho sluggish
liver, strengthens tlio nerves, and
builds up the body when
by excessive fatlguo or wasting
illness. Physicians everywhere con-
sider Ayer's Sarsaparilla tho best. It
is a skilfully-prepare- d combination
of tho most powerful alteratives and
tonics. No other blood-purifi- gives
equal satisfaction or is so universally
in demand.

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

FUPAKED BY

OR. J. C. AVER CO., LowcH, Mat., U. 1 K

v ,,.. GOLD MEDALS it the Worlds Chief' EipojIUow.

'Ayer's Pills cure biliousness

, Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Bole Agents for the Itopublio of Hawaii.

CENTKAL

Kona Sanatorium.
Situated on a Beautiful Hillside Ororlook.

ing tho Ocean, and 1300 feet
above Sea Level.

Only 24 lionm' sail from Honolulu.
Clitnuto mild, clear dry atmosphere, free
from fogs and malaria, especial provision
for quiet and nst as well as for amuse-
ment and outdoor life. Rates $2 per day
or $10 per week. Medical attendance extra,

ET Address
Dlt. H. A. LINDLEY, Prop.,

325-t- f Kona, I awail.

TO LET.
The Iiesldonco of E. E. flendry. corner

Kinan and Pensacola Btreets. House con-
tains Eight Booms and has all the modern

I conveniences. Large grounds, Tel. 301.

FOR SALE.
Corner of Lunnlllo and Ponsnoola streets,

Five Lots, 75 feet by 125 feet each. The
most desirable resldenco property for salo
on the plains. For torma apply to --

MRS. E. It HENDBY,
485-t- f Telephone 301.

The Honolulu Sanitarium
1032 King Street.

A Quiet, Homelike Place, where Trained
Nurses, Massage, "Swedish Movement,"
Baths. Electrioitv and Physical Training
may be obtained.

p. s. m. i.,
Telephone 639. ,r Superintendent.

Kawaihau Quintette Club
(Hawaiian Singers)

All orders for Dance Muslo. Picnics,
LuauB, etc, etc, will be filled
at short notice.

CfT Leave orders at Wall, Nichols Co.
or with P. Silva at YV. O, Achl'a office. BIng

p Telepbouo No. 884. 517-0-

Notice.

During my absence from the Ha-
waiian Islands, Mr. Charles A. Rico
will bavo full oharge of the business
of the Walalno Dalrv and Ranch.

PAUL II I8ENBERG.
Honolulu, Feb. G, 1897. 520-2- w
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ON COMMERCIAL MATTERS

A LAIIftt: nKCUKA.SC IN THE HI OUT-t)i)r- .

INDhHTKPM'.SS.

Home Kxtrncln from tlioNeml Monthly
Circular or the llnwallau

Commercial Agency.

it

Tbo sonii-month- ly circular o tho
Hn 'iau Commercial Agency,
iBSiHl yesterday nftornoon, ha8
tbo following about commercial
mattors generally:

Business for tho fortnight just
paat was slightly larger in voluino
than for tho previous liko period.
Thore is a general expression of
confidanco among merchants as to
tho conditions of trade for the
year, a, haliof 'among the majority
that congressional 'action will not
bo adverso to tho sugar or other
Island interests. Sugar, by last
advices, has declined another six-
teenth, other products remain
about the same'. A line of small
steumors to ply between San Fran-
cisco and Hilo is in prospect,
which will materially Aid tho fruit
industry of the larger island.

Sinco tho first of tho month,
two foreclosures of mortgages aro
to bo recorded; no bankruptcies.

Two firms of minor importauco
havo ceased business. Lou York
Keo, general merchandise, corner
Queen and Nuuanu streets, left
for China on tho S. S. Gaelic last
week, loving unpaid accounts
aggregating over $2200. No set-
tlement has been reached yot.
Assets which can be attaohed are
nominal in value. Tho firm had
beon considered shaky for a
number of weeks past. Throe
new firms, two Hawaiian, one
Ohinese, all insignificant, havo
takon out uerchandisa licenses.
There have been a number of
business changes, noted below.

There have been no bank-
ruptcies.

The Real Estate markot is dull,
no change to bo reported. But
few sales have beon mado, and
those mostly of tho cheapest resi-
dence lots.

Inquiry for government lands
remains active; movemonts of
property sinco February 1, wore
as follows: Deeds 89, Mortgages
30, Leases 24, Releases 20.

The mortgage indebtedness has
decreased 231,659.24.

Exports from Honolulu during
Janaary wore:

Founds. Value.
Sugar ....3,300,000 $930,211 97
Rice 512,100 22,421 50
Coffee 109,830 10,267 35
Bananas

bunohes. 9,015 8,957 50
Sundries . . 6,220 32

Total exports $978,078 64
Buildings permits, were issued

to several parties, tho value pf tho
buildings to bo erected being' esti-
mated at $9400.

Monoy is easy and there is a
moderate demand for loans, Ovor
$50,000 has been loaned on real
estate so far this month. Stocks
remain dull,thoro having beon but
three small sales reported since
tho first day of the month.

Following are tho arrivals and
departures at tho port of Honolu-
lu since February 1st.

'Arrivals. Departures,
White '.. 160 104
Ohinese 138 17
Japanese...'.... 100 83

398 204
Following are the prices asked

and tho soiling rate for tho more
activo stocks of Island corpor-
ations:

Stock. Asked. Sold.
Ewa Plant...

Co $ 170 00 $ 168 00
Haiku S. Co. 150 00 150 00
Haw'n Ag'l " 150 00 150 00

" Sugar " 92 50 89 00
Kahnku..

Plant.. " 85 00
Eoloa....

Plant.. " 1200 00
Olowalu..

Sugar.. " 85 00 82 00

Pain Plant " 155 00 150 00
Peppeekco

IMant... " 137 50 135 00
Wniluku..

Sugur.. " 127 50 127 50
C. Brmver..
v .feCo.. .. 250 00
'Hawaijnn . .

fi; lee trie.
(io ....... 150 00 150 00

Hawaiian'..
. Soap.. ,v.

Works! . . 105 00
Infor-Ial'- d .

S.N. Co.. 160 00 350 00
Mutual Tel..

Co 15 25 14 50
People's Ice

fe Rof.... 80 00 80 00
Pac. Guauo

&Fert... 175 00 150 00
Wilder 8. S.

Co 125 00

"THAT NOItUB DSXCK.

It WaaNol lli-li- l i Hie llanlaul lion I
Uuuie.

There was no (dance of any
kind at the Healani boat Loubc
last evening, let alono a "scrub
dance," whntovor that may be.
The regular monthly dance of tho
Healani Club comes off next Fri-
day evening and abundaut assur-anc- o

can bo given were any uood-o- d

that it wilfnot bo of tho "scrub"
kind.

The only dance given in the
neighborhood of tho Healani boat
house last evening took place in a
Bhed in the rear of tho Queou'n
boat house, and this is of nightly
occurrence. In fact it is said that
n sort of native dancing school is
carriod on there both by day and
night. Whother this iB tho "scrub
dance" referred to or whether the
thirty Hawaiian couples who were
said to be present were "scrubs1'
is unknown.

At Tboinaa hquitre.

The piogram for tho moonlight
concert at Thomas square this
evening, commencing at 7:30, is as
follows:

- TAItT I.
O; crturc Lieut C'atulry , Sunpo
Finale Carmen HUet
Miserere II Truvatore Vcrtll
8eIcctlou Mltfuon Thuruai

PART II.
Cornet Solo -- 6ea Flower Holllnion

Mr. Cliarlei Kreuter.
March-ATi&- rior M Love (new). Santar.ua
(iMotte Uolicnzollern Tlilelu

Zeller
Hawaii l'onol.

Those Tueltc Mllea or ripe.
Manager Konuedy of the Hono

lulu lion Works 6tated this morn-
ing that lm firm had never manu-
factured twelve miles of water
pipe or any water pipe whatever,
neither had any , water pipe over
been dipped at tlio works. Tho
manufacturo of wrought iron
water pipo will commence in a
fow days as stated in last Friday's
Bulletin, and tho tank recently
constructed near Sorenson's wharf
is for the purpose of dipping it
when madp.

j Au Antl-Nplttln- g Lt.
In conjunction with the Illinois

aud Ohio State Boards of Health
Seoretary J. N. Horty of the In-
dianapolis Board announces that
a movomont is to bo Btartod to
prevent tho spitting on floors of
cars. He holds it as a necessary
sanitary measure which the health
boardB havo a right to establish,
and which will be enforced by
officers of the law. It is to be put
into oporation in Indiana this
month on ovory railroad.

Sew Building Projected.

Tho Chinaman who occupies
the frail stand on tho corner of
Richards and King atreots does
not own a nine years lease of the
premises or any leaso whatever.
The ground is owned by the
Bishop ostate, and plans and
specifications for a handsome now
building to occupy tho entire
corner wero drawn some timo
since. At present the matter of
rebuilding is in aboyance.

Dr. O. B. High, dentist, gra
duato Philadelphia Dental Col-
lege, 1892. Masonic Temple.

..-.-"- "

BOARDED WITH BUTLER

nit: pun: of tiik itanikk
KNOWS 111,11 lVKLL.

Nut n( Titilf Willi Him PrcqiiPiill hi
Hit- Snllor'- - Hume In Nrucaxlle

-- III. INrly Life.

Both Curtail) Dow of the bark-pntin- o

Planter and his mato aro
well acquainted with Butler, tho
Australian murderer, aud espe-
cially the mate, who frequently sat
at the sumo tnble with him at the
Sailor's Home iu Newcastle. In-
deed, it is more than likoly that if
Butler had not been somewhat in
a hurry to get away he would
have shipped on tho Planter in-ato-

of the Swauhilda.
Speukiugof the Australian mur-

derer. Captain Dow said yesterday
to a Bulletin man: "Tho excite-
ment both in Sydney and New-
castle when I loft port was sim-
ply intense. Everywhere , tho
murders wore almost the solo
topic of conversation. In New-
castle after it became known that
Butler had been at tho Sailor's
Home thore for weeks and had
finally got off on the Swauhilda,
tho excitement woh intensified and
puoplo spoko and thought of no-
thing else. 1 was particularly in-
terested in tho murders from my
iutimato knowledge of their locali
ty. Some ton or twolvo
years ugo I tramped all through
the Blue Mountains on a pros-
pecting tour and am familiar
with tho places where tho mur-
ders wero done. I littlo thought
whon I took so much interest iu
the affair that I should actually
come in contact with tho murderer
himself about tho same time, but
as it turnB out I saw him fre-
quently without knowing who he
was. Ho was or rather appoarod
to bo very much 'out at olbows'
at that time. His clothes wero
old, ragged and patched and ho
had a general listless, lazy and

g appearance. Ho
got his meals at tho Sailor's
Homp, where my mato mot him.
A casual acquaintance made at
table led to Butler frequently
coming on board tho Plauter.
Tho man seemed so utterly miser-
able and povorly- - stricken as to be
almost an object of pity. In fre-
quent conversations ho told tho
mato much of his early history.
Said ho was the son of an English
gentleman and was brought up
for tho navy on the royal naval
training ship Worcester, but did
not liko the discipline and ran
uway aud shipped on a merchant
vessel. Sinco thou ho had been
kuockiug about tho world and
going from bad to worso. Ho
appeared to be well educated and
used good, language in talking, so
much so that tho mate told him
that ho. ought to bo aBhamed to
ship boforo the mast with his
education. Butler said it was not
always so,and producod the papers
and master's certificate ho had tak-
en from tho body of Captain Leo
Wollor. Tho two mou had many
talks together until tho Swauhilda
sailed."

Captain Dow and his mato
thought no moro of tho man until
the detective traced hira to New-
castle and they then found out the
true inwardness of the man they
had casually become acquainted
with. On tho voyago up from
Nowcastlo Butler ana his crimes
havo furnishod thorn with a fruit-
ful topic of conversation.

Changing tho subjoct Captain
Dow added: "How this oity is
changing. I havo been away only
nine months and yet whon I got
to tho wharf last Saturday there
was scarcely a familiar face to
groot mo; I used to pride mysolf
on knowing everybody in Hono-
lulu and I honestly boliovo I did
a few years ago. But now every-
thing IB changed, Thoro aro now
facos every whoro, in the customs
and shipping offices, in the stores
and on tho stroots. And the city 1

How rapidly it is building up aud
improvingl I suppoBO the strange
faces I soo ovorywhoro are

for it."

ROOM IIIMTS roR HEALTH.'

Twelve Riilec by the Old I'lirrnologlil,
rrnfcaior Fuwlar.

Tho lato "Profossor" Fowler,
the author, editor and lecturer iu
"phrenology," will hardly bo ac
corded a placo among American ;

men of lettors, toys tho Literary
World, but his works and wordg
are probably more familiar to tiie
ponple generally than those of
soma men to whom that rank huB
been accorded. Ho has at least
loft tho following pieces of good
advico to posterity, some of which
it would bo pleasant to think were
to be regarded by

number of tho rising genera-
tion of literary men, not to speak
of others:

First Work hard, but easily.
Second Avoid worry and cliaf-in- c.

Third Approach as near your
ideal ns possible, and use tho tal-on- ts

given you.
Fourth Do not livo at too high

pressure.
Fifth Keop within your income

and your strength.
Six Tako threo meals a day,

and let these consist largely of
fruit, nuts, cereals, eggs and milk.

Eighth Novor smoke, chew or
take snuff.

Ninth Tako regular exorcise.
Tenth Remember that cleanli-

ness is noxt to godlinoss.
Elovonth Avoid strong tea and

coffee.
Twelfth Sleep tho sloop of tho

just whon you rotiro, and tako ono
day iu the week for a rest.

m a m

WIIEIIK ITS COI.U.

A Coimlrx Where n IJchled Candle
Find II Ilnrd to Keep Warm.

Cold is merely a relative term .

Tho resident of semi-tropic-

countrioa shivers when the ther-
mometer falls to 50 degrees, while
tho Laplander and Eskimo think
it is comfortablo at zero.

For roal cold, and plonty of it,
ono must go to tho polar regions.
Think of living whoro the moronry
goes down to 85 degroes bolow
zero in tho houso, in spite of tho
stovo. Of courso, in such a case,
fur garments aro piled on until a
man looks liko a great buudlq of
skins.

Dr. Moss, of tho polar expedi-
tion of 1875-7- 6, among other odd
things, tolls of tho effect of cold
on a wax candle which ho burnod
thoro. Tho tomperaturo was 35
degrees below zero; aud tho dootor
must havo been considerably dis-
couraged whon, looking at his
caudle, ho discovered that tho
flame had all it could do to keop
warm.

It was so cold that tho llama
could not melt all tho wax of the
candle, but was forced to out its
way down, leaving a sort of skele-
ton of tho candlo Btandiug.

Thoro was hout enough, how-
ever, to molt oddly 'shepod holbs
in tho thin walls of wax, and the
result W88 a beautiful Iaceliko
cylinder of white, with a tonguo
of yollow'tlamo burning inside it,
and Bonding out into the tho dark-
ness many streaks of light. Po-
pular Scionce News.

n
LlKht Wauled.

Among matters to bo brought
boforo tho Board of Heajth-.toino- r

row is. a requisition by Oilicor Mc-

Veigh for olnctric lights at tho
quarantine station. Thoro is 2G00
feet of bonoh front to watch, and
only four guards for the service.
Ghineso immigrants aro prono to
runaway, having an inveterate
desire to get into town whon they
arrive, and the lights would bo a
great help to w atoning them.

m

For Kent.
A cottago, slabloe

and sorvant's quarters, situate on
Wilder avenue. Large grounds
well laid out and planted with
fruit and ornamental trees; one
full set of furniture and cooking
stovo can remain in tho houso if
wanted. Apply to A. V. Gear,
210 King stroot.

IN THE HIGHER COURTS

Vl.HIIICIS OP JUltlr.S AXl)

IIV TIIK Jt'lHit..

Aftilcnrn I'nlbiirn l,ofi- - n i'ntr
Clitnoaa Ml. 4.iueiiala-Ord- er

In lar noury.

Ju lgo Cm tor has, upon consent
of counsel, fignod an order iu Ma-hu- ka

vs. Rosa, for defeudaut to
pay into court within thirtv days
tho sum of S3059.07 admitted to
bo in his bunds.

Tho jury trying" Colburn vs.
Spitz, reported yesrerday, found a
vordict for rlnfonrlnnt onr inmr--

dissenting. Notice of motion for
uew iriiu was givon.

Luin See was tried baforn .Tiulrm
Perry this morning, for opium in
putsBUbHiuu uy mo iouowing jury:
A E Wnirinlr. Aim Xfninli P T
Tumor, F J Krugor, U R Dement,
PJVoollor, WTomplotou, JAV
Jjioya, A jjarnaoli, J A Uilman, (J
Phillips and C W Dickey. A ver-
dict of guilty was rendered, and
defoudaut was sentenced to pay a
fine of S75 and costs $18.50. No-
tice of motion for now trial was
given. E. P. Dole for prosecution ;
D. H. Casu for dofendaut.

Ah Hiug was noxt put on trial
for maintaining a lottery scheme,
tho following jury beiuc drawn:
D. W. McNicoll, A. E. Weiricb,
J. W. Lloyd, O. C. Swain, W.
Tomplolon, C. It. Dement, N. E.
Gedge, P. J. Voollor, R. W.
Cathcart, C. W. Dickoy, B. F.
Beardmore and A. Larnii.ch.
Dole for prosecution; Davis for
dofendant.

Ah King withdrew his appeal
for opium in possession and was
sontoucod to ono month's impris-
onment. Kinuoy & Ballou for
defendant.

Jury has beon waived iu Pii-piila- ni

vs. Houghtailing.
Judgo Carter is still hearing

tho Dimoud-divorc- case.

P1IUIIT HAVE Df.KS SKBIOIN.

The Fire In the Ilenr or All Hei-'- e

Furniture Factory on Similar.
Chief Engineer Hunt yesterday

investigated the firo which hap-
pened iu tho roar of Ah Hoe's
fumituro factory on Sunday even-
ing and gave him a good talkiug
to for not turning in an alarm.
It nppo"hr8 that a pormit was re-
cently issuod by whioh a two
story wooden lodging house has
beon erectod iu tho rear of Ah
Hco's placo. Tho building is j'ust
95 feet from Nuuanu nnd the
Bam odistanco from Pauahi street,
or just fifteen feet ontsido tho
firo limits. A room in tho second
floor of this building took fire
from a nut oil lamp in which was
a floating wiok. Tho window cur-
tains, wall papor and wainscoting
woro burned, but tho fire was put
out by Ah Hoe's workmen, o
whom ho has about 25 omployod,
before it attainod any headway.

Chief Engineer Hunt has
threatened the occupants of build-
ings in that neighborhood with
sovero penalties if thoy do not
turn in an 'instant alarm in case
of firo.

a m

It Wat ntoitljr Smoke.
Thoro wos a roport about town

this morning to tho offeot that one
of tho wards of tho Insano Asy-
lum was nearly burnt down yes-
terday afternoon. On hearing of
it Chief Engineer Hunt and a
Bulletin roportor went out to

It wbb found that a pot
of tar whioh was being heated iu
tho roadway opposite ono of tho
wards had caught firo and run
ovor. It was extinguished by tv
carpenter namod Cartor working
near by without doing any damage.
The donso black smoke which
arose from tho burning titr made
pooplo think that a serious firo
had occurred.

'm

February 0,an engineer of long
oxporionco writes tho Faoifio
Hardwaro Co., as follows: " I
reoeived your circulars concern-
ing Vacuum Oil and as I have
used them sinco, having tho powor
of Bolooting my own oil, I can
only echo tho facts which thoy ex-
press,"

fr U
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